Health Surveillance – Jul 12
What does it involve?
COSHH respiratory
monitoring (eg poultry,
isolcyanate, paint sprayer)






A specific occupational health questionnaire
Lung function testing
Skin check for dermatitis
A report on the worker’s health, including reference
to any previous results where available

Forklift driver







A specific occupational health questionnaire
Measurement of height, weight and blood pressure
Dipstick testing of urine
Visual acuity and basic visual field testing
Consultation with a doctor including clinical
examination of heart and musculoskeletal system
A specific occupational health questionnaire
Measurement of height, weight and blood pressure
Dipstick testing of urine
Visual acuity and basic visual field testing
Audiometry
Lung function testing
Consultation with a doctor including clinical
examination of heart, lungs and musculoskeletal
system
Hearing history
Examination of the ear
Hearing test in quiet room (below 30dB)
A report to the employer

Confined spaces medical

Hearing surveillance














Approx
Time

Cost
(Jul 12)

15 mins

£44.50

30 mins

£52.50

45 - 60
mins

£110.00

15 mins

£28.20

Optional extras
Biological monitoring (urine sample)
Reversibility testing
Mental health/stress check
Follow up peak flow monitoring and
additional consultation to
confirm/exclude diagnosis (£55.00)
Audiometry if working in an noise
environment or exposed to noise
(£23.30)
Colour vision testing if job-critical
(£10.70)
Mental health/stress check

Audiometry in a sound proof booth if
no suitable area is available

HAVS tier 1/2

HAVS tier 3







A specific occupational health questionnaire
A report on the worker’s fitness and advice regarding
any follow up
A detailed history and examination with a doctor
Suitable for monitoring of established HAVS cases or
as an initial screening medical for issues raised at tier
1 or 2.
Not so suitable if there is no diagnosis of HAVS or the
clinical picture is uncertain as establishing a
diagnosis requires a tier 4 medical.
As Tier 3 but includes a fuller assessment, further
examination and history and a formal diagnosis
A specific occupational health questionnaire
A report on the worker’s fitness and advice regarding
any follow up

HAVS tier 4



Whole Body Vibration
Questionnaire




Whole Body Vibration
Medical
Nightworker’s
Questionnaire



A detailed history and examination with a doctor




Nightworker’s Basic screen





A specific occupational health questionnaire
A report on the worker’s fitness and advice regarding
any follow up
Measurement of height, weight and blood pressure
Dipstick testing of urine
A full medical history and clinical examination
relating to issued raised on the nightworker
questionnaire
A specific occupational health questionnaire
A report on the worker’s fitness and advice regarding
any follow up
Measurement of height, weight and blood pressure
Dipstick testing of urine
A full medical history and clinical examination
relating to issues raised on the nightworker
questionnaire

Nightworker’s doctor
medical
Pre-employment / starting
employment
Questionnaire
Pre-employment / starting
employment basic screen
Pre-employment / starting
employment doctor
medical







-

£13.70

60 mins

£165.00

60 – 75
mins

£210.00

-

If necessary and with prior approval
from the client, we can convert this
to a tier 4 medical if this is found to
be necessary during the medical,
avoiding the cost of an additional tier
4 referral.

£13.70

20 mins

£53.30

-

£13.70

10 - 15
mins

£20.40

20 mins

£60.40

-

£13.70

10 - 15
mins

£20.40

20 – 30
mins

£60.40

Vision testing (£10.70)
Audiometry (if indicated) (£23.30)

Vision testing (£10.70)
Audiometry (if indicated or required)
(£23.30)

Sickness absence report

Ad Hoc occupational
advice





Medical assessment with a doctor following a
referral from the worker’s HR department
Written report
May include advice on workplace issues or policy,
health surveillance etc

Generally
45 – 60
minutes

Generally
£140 – 180

Variable

£160/hr

